
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of I c" and (leneral InterMt, Oathered

t Home or Clipped from our

Exchange.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Men's and Boys' Overcoats at
J. K. Johnston's.

Eggs 82o, liutter 30c, Chickens
10 a lb., and Potatoes 70c, at Uar
i v E Huston', Saltillo.

Mr. James K Lyon, of West
Dublin, spent last week the Kuest
of the Misses Dickson, Wat r
street.

Jas. G. Turner & Co., Hancock,
Md , have the largest and mo.t
complete lines of staple and fan
cy goods for Christmas, they
have ever shown.

Teachers an 1 Sunday School
Superintendents will find our
special prices to them right on
Scho A Treats. Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A Stoner, of
Bedford, came down Tuesday to
attend the funeral of the latter '

brother, Mr. John Linn.
L)e Witt's Carbolized Witch Haz-

el Salve don't forget the name,
and accept no substitute. Get
De Witt's. It's good for piles.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

Walter Frbner, who had been
spending the summer in Illinois,
has come back to Ohio to spend
the winter.

J. G. Turner & Co , Hancock,
Md , cirry a complota line of
Brown's 5 point Shoes for Men
and Women, Buster Brown, and
The Harrisburg Shoes for Boys
and Girls, Boston Rubbers lor
Men, Woimen and Children; also,
American Beauty Corsets, Wm.
Jack man's Furs, Ladies' and
Children's Coats.

Reuben Mellott and famdy, of
Johnstown, are visiting Mrs. Mel
lott's father, George W. Mellott,
and other relatives in Licking
Creek township.

Are you having trouble with
your kidneys ? There are lots of
people to day who wonder why
they have pains across the back,
why they are tired and lacking in
energy and ambition. Your kid
neys are wrong. They need re
lief without delay. TakeDeWitt's
Kidney & Bkdder Pills; they are
for weak back, inflammation of
the bladder, backache and weak
kidneys. Sold at Troat's drug
store.

Mrs. George W. Hays, of this
place, and sister. Miss Alice Mi-

chael, of Everett, were visiting
relatives at Hustontown last Sat-vuda-

Whenever you feel that your
stomach has gone a little wrong,
or when you feel that it in not in
good order, as is evidenced by
mean headaches, neivcusness,
bad breath, and belching, take
something at timos, and especial
ly after your meals, until relief is
afforded. There is nothing bet-
ter offered the public to day for
stomach troubles, dyspepsia, in-
digestion, etc , than Kodol. This
is a scientific preparation of nat-
ural aigestauts combined with
vegetable acids, and it contains
the same juices found in every
healthy stomach. Kodol is guar
anteed to g've relief. It is pleas-
ant to take; it will make you feel
tone by digesting what you eat.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Fry-
man, who purchased a lot south
of the "Old White Church"

the lot of Mrs. Hattie
Kendall, and during the past
summer, elected a nice house on
it, have it now completed and
iuovd into it last week. On ac-

count of impaired health, Robert
has routed his farm down the
Cove.

Christmas li Coming.

Should you think of purchas-
ing a piano, organ, or other musi-
cal instrument, as a gift for
your wife, sister, daughter, or
sweetheart, be sure to compare
prices and quality of goods with
those at Kieferle's Mush Store.
Bring your muslciaua and test
the goods. Terms given to suit
customer.

Remember, goods . strictly
guaranteed, and pianos kept iu
tune, free of charge, for one
year. We, also, carry a big stock
of Edison, Columbia, and Victor
Phonographs, and Records.
Everything in the Musical Line,
kept at

KilaFBHLlC'S Muaic Stoek,
ML Union, Pa,

Western Maryland Railroad Company.

In Effect June 1. 1007.
Train leave HanooVi as f.tltowrM

Nu rj A.4K m. (dully) for HatferMnwn. H I

tlaore. wtynnlnni C'hmbmbiirK.
ana DVerfaralatF

No I M a. w. (nrrek d iy) Cao.l,lnd. ad
lutci mediate

No. I to no a. m tweek .!. Baltimore, Get- -

tyaburf. York and Intermediate. ,

N'o. m. (we k da) Utile Orleana.
Old Town. Cumberland r'Jklnx and
went Veatluile train with otwervatlon
buffet oar.

No.i ','Stp id. (we k dayx) Hsltlmore and In-

termedia' e atittona. Veatlbule italu
wltb obaervallo i buffet oar.

No d .4p m (daily) leave lUltlmore 4 90
p. m Hagrratown 7.40 p. m.

All train make oonrjeeitou at Ilrueevll for
Preder ok and train 6 and 4 for p ilntfl north
and at Hull (more (I'nlon Station) for MOe,
tlelphta and New York.

V. M. IIOW KM C W. MYKR-- t

Oen. Ia a. Aft. Agent.

Chambersbiirg Grain Market.
Wheat, sajp bushel 92c.
Hye, per bushel, with garlic 91V.

Corn, per bushel ttOo.

Rye, per bu., without garlic 76o.
Oats, per bushel 4.1c.

Straw, per ton $5 and $fl

Bran, per ton $26. 00

Midwinter Term

begins Jan. 0, 7 and 8. Write for
full particulars. New 80 page
catalog ready Dec. 25.

THE E BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Cumberland, Md.

VALUABLE REAL E8TATE
at Private Sale.

The undersigned intending to re-

move from the County, will sell at pri
vate sale, his property at Dublin
Mills, Fulton county, Pa., consisting
of a tract of land immediately adjoin-
ing the village of Dublin Mills, con-
taining seven acres of land in splen-
did state of cultivation, having there-
on erected a i story 7 roomed Frame
Dwelling House, good Stable 20.x .It)

feet, Poultry House 10x30 feet, and
other necessary buildings. Good Or-

chard, and running water in the house.
Terms to suit purchaser. For further
Information address,

J. F. Bounder,
Uobertsdale, Pa.

Notice to Claimants.

All persons having claims
against the estate of Daniel Mock,
late of Twd township, deceased,
are requested to present them
promptly to the undersigned.

Geo. B. Mock,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Of VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

Ity rlrtue of un order of the Orphan' Court
of Fulton county. Pa . the underalKned.

of the etute of Dr. Sitmuel S.
Hop. late of Licking Ore t k township, Kulioii
county. Pu,, deceased, will eU on the preml-- e

of tbe late decedent at Anduver poto!Hce
8ATURDAY. DECEMBER 28. 1907
the following real estate, to wit : A tract or
land known u the

HOOF FrtRVt
situate In Licking Creek township afore-ald- ,

adjoining land of Catherine Hock n mith.
David K. Mellon. Harriet Kline, and Kli.ubeth
Luyton. on the south; Kllzabeth Lavton, Harri-
et Kline, and Matthew Mellott heir, on the
weat; Matthew Mellott. C Sohooley and
William H. DesbonK. on the north, uid on the
eaat by the public road

This tract formerly contained
IOO ACRES

more or less and baa a three-ator- frame

DWELLING HOUSE
frame tore house, log barn, and other- out
bulldiutf erected thereon, and I the Name
lard decreed to the aa d Dr. Samuel S. Hoop
by the Orphana' Court of Fulton county. Pa.,
October e. IHM. (See O. U. d. No. t pp a, Ac.)
About

IOO ACRES CLEARED
and In a"ood mate of cultivation; the remain-
der la covered with

EXCELLENT TIMBER
oak and pine. From the above mentioned
tract huve been Hold twoHmalt tract oue con
tainlOK one acre and II perches to McCaulay
Reed, and the other containing one-ha- lf acre
to Mrs Cora M. MelUtt These portioa, of
course, are exoepted. Tbe right of way from
tbe publlo road to the gruveyard on tbe farm,
la also exoepted.

Sale begins at 1 o'clock, p. m.
terms. Ten per oent. of bid when proper-

ty I knocked down; one half, luoludlng the ten
per oent.. on confirmation of iMt, and the bal-

ance In oae year with Interest, secured by
Judgmett, U. S. DANiKI.S,

Administrator.

Mr. Thomas B. Stevens, who
had been spending a few months
in Iowa, returned to his home in
this place last Thursday. Mr.
(Stevens put in part of the tune
while there at carpenter work,
making $18 a week and board,
lie says the money stringency
has pinched the western farmers,
many of whom are large stock
raisers; and instead of marketing
their hops at G and 7 cents, the
price has dropped to 3 and 4, and
cattle in about the same propor
tion.

Catarrh
To proreunQueitl.hnably. and berum!nr donlt.

khkat (atarrh ut tilt Himk nml ihrvutt tan Iim.i.,,1
! axiu fumUiiiuir putiti.U thrmijh tfrueits. kium!.
frtte i i il lkx of Dr. Hhooi' CaUairh Curu.
1 (i t thU htHmitM 1 am m urrtain. that Hr Nhoop'i
Catarrh Cure will bring actual HubfUntial hTp.
Nothing certainly. Is convincing as a physical
toatofany arttflcnf real, ftmuiue morit. Uutthitt

iarth ln muni poiewi truti merit, riwi the tHt will
eondvuin, rather than advance It. Dr. Hhoop'i
ttarrli Cure a niiow wblte, haallnt autUeplic
tatlra. put up In beautiful nlrkel capptii g laij Jan
at lOti. fcmch soothing ngents at Oil KuoalyptUM,

lYhymol. Ifunthot, ate., are Inourporatod Into a
velvety, treaui like ivtrulittum, luinnrted by Dr.
tthoop row Kuroue. If Catarrh of the nose and
throat has eiUncWci to the atotnach. then by all

also use interiially. Dr H hoop's KesloTati ve

EM dlstreas. a lack of general strength,
belching, blltotuuueM, bad taste, etc

tirely call for Dr. Shoop's Heotorattve.
For tun ni.iliott' d reUrrh only of the noaeftng

Ui.uat nothing eltw. however, need be usod but

Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Cure

W. S. DICKSON.

1 The Prince of Gifts,

the moat lastlnf, the moat useful, the most needed thrown life's Jorr-ne- y

In this world, noccasary each day to all of us, the pride of moth-
ers and grandmothers through c.tuntless ages we refer to the Silver
Teaspoon.

This Prince of Oifta la wl.hln the reach of all of yon, add
It to your list ef mas gifts.

We have probably fifteen pattcrna in Sterling Silver
It us show them to you. Write for samples and prloes.

WM. H LUDWI6,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company IJuildlng, C mmberaburg, Pa.
Store open evenings until 8 o'clock.

John S. Wilson,
Three Springs, Pa.

NEW STORE.
OUR MOTTO. Ouick ales and small

Profits.
Having purchased the entire stock of hardware from B. F.

Stevens, remodeled the interior of the building, and having added
groceries, dry goods, notions, boots, shoes and rubbers in fact,
most everything that is usually kept in a first class country store.
I solicit a share of the public patronage.

My goods are all new, except a small portion of hardware, just
received from the Eastern and Southern markets. We have no old
or shelf worn goods. Our prices are as low. in fact 03 many arti-
cles much lower, than you would bo required to pay elsewhere,
quality considered. We can save you 10 per cent, to 25 per cent,
on nearly all purchase . It pays to trade wr.h u i,

Note a few of our prices :

Dry Goods
Panama, granite and
Mohair 5c pir yd. and up
Black crepe 75c " " worth 1

Plaid silks for waists per yd
Suiting
Best suitiug
Gingham
Cheviots
Daisy cloth
Outing cloth
Flannels

ir-- to :5c " "
7,rK! to $1
He to 10c

1 '. to 12c
12c

8c to 10c
2,jc to 50c

Blankets
Our blankets, at 7'c for cotton, to

$11 for an all wool white), and they
are great values too.

Notions
We have a full line of notions, con

sisting of ladies' and gents' furnish-
ings, overalls, jumpers, men's shirts,
pantaloons, etc , etc.
Men's extra heavy work shirts b c
Men's heavy underwear per pr. 50c

Ladles' vesta, ribbed " " 50c

Ladies'skirts, ready to wear" " 25c

Ladies' skirts, fancy " " 2V
Ladles' and gents' hose 10c to 25c

Men's outing flannel shirts 5 0

Men's dress shirts 50c to $1

Shoes, Shoes
We have shoes for everybody.

Those patent leather 93,50 shoes for
men, need no advertising, they are go-

ing right out. We have men'a shoes
ranging from 11.65 to $3.50.

Boys' from 85c to 2.

Children's 25c up.
Women's shoes from tl 35 to $3 50

You will need to see these shoes to ap-

preciate their value.

11. Sipes called at
in week.

at
canter,

secured a
coal

to
about first ot

The Rubbers, $2 --

SO to $4 25. We a full line of
shoes for men, and

dren, boots for men.

Groceries
18 lbs. $1 00

white " per lb. 8c.
browned coffee

Blanke's coffee

Ivory
Fancy cakes

2 lb. for 25c
2 " " 35o

8 cakes for 25c
5c per

10c per lb.

Tobacco
Natural leaf plug 15c.
li scrap

Plug tobaccos, all kinds. A full
of cigars.

Drugs
We a complete line of

and patent medicines.
A full of paints.

Hardware
We a complete line of

hardware at prices.
Cook stoves and ranging in

125 00 to
Heating stoves $8 to $24.

Those air tight heating stoves are
great values at $24.

Snow-ba- ll Washer, $7.50.

washer, the on the to-da-

FlourandFeed
Highest market price paid for

To the above stock I a large of

In all the latest styles

OVERCOATS
a specialty. I was remarkably fortunate iu buying goods, and will re-

tell every dollar's worth at

WHOLESALE PRICES
Come in and see us, no trouble to show goods. It pays to trade

with us. can money. 1'hankmg past favors,
and asking a continuance of same, I yours business.

JOHN S. WILSON,
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

M. News
office wh'le town last
had just returned from the Penn-
sylvania Business College Lan

where he had completed
both Commercial and the
Stenographic coarse. He has
just position with a

company, near Johnstown,
and go work with them

January.

Royal Blue from
have

rubber women ebU
and rubbjr

Gran Sugar
Soft
Nice

Star soap
soap cake

iks. 25(j.

have drugs

line

have sholf
unequaled

ranges,
price from $40.00.

from

Motor
beat market

have jmt added

these

We save you you for
the am, for

the
He

tbe

will
the

line

line

Notice of Aunual Meeting.

The annual meeting of tbe stock
holders of The First National Bank
of McConnellsburg will be held at Its
olhce In McCoEnellsburg, Pa., on tbe
14th, day of January 19$8, between the
hours of 12 M. and i P.M. for the
election of Dlreutora for the epaulng
year,

MEitniu. W, Nack,
I Cashier.

Subscribe ior the "New;"
only i.( a year,

It will pay you to READ THIS "ad"
vfraflaBaJ StSlaBP

Mason hammers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window glai s
Pure 11. ix seed meal.

Tar Rope!

!
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The Casollne Knglne Is one of most useful things a farmnr
can own. With one of these machines be can saw wood, grind
feed, shell corn, pump water, and many other thlnga.

I have just received a-- carload of fence. Anyone needing
fence this will save money by calling to see ray

soon, as have a complete line of Field, Poultry Garden fence
on hands, different heights and weights. Also a nice lot of yard
and lawn fence, neatest and you ever saw. Prices
guaranteed just as cheap as

I have a nice lot of Nails, Cut Nails, Bung Head Nails
Slating Nails, Wire Staples, all of which T am selling a, just
what you have to pay if you were buying them wholesale.

anyone who Is going to build it will pay you good money to
come and see before you get hardware.

door sets
Inside door locks
Rim locks
Butt hinges
Strap hlngoa
Barn door
Barn door track
Trace chains
Breast chains
('able chalna
Beady mixed paint

ollar pads and collars
Linseed oil

Machine oil

Stone In in ui s

Napping hammers

White

shovels

Garden spades
Bakes

Simon
Diston
Double single
Picks grubbing
plumbing suppllea.

Tar
at very boat prices. if want a bargain.

Thanking those so liberally patronized soliciting contiuuince of same, I am
Yours respectfully,

Geo. B. Mellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

REISNERS'
STORE NEWS. I

INSTITUTE
We will close oul LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'

prices that replace them this season.
good style LONG COAT reduced from $5 4.00; trom

$b $4 50; from JT8 $6, and through entire line.

from $2 $1.25; from and 3.50 2.50; from 5 $A.
borne beautiful skirts the lot.

Dress Goods
One all-wo- ol, wide, 30c, sold 50c; some elegant
Silk Patterns Plaids, Stripes, Figured and Plain, from 35c, for purer
silk, 75c. large line

Furs

Rope!

COATS

Furs
any irom 65c. 10.
UNDERtVEAR for every size person, any price. The best

derwear for Men in the County, for 75c. suit, heavy fleeced, cannot
replaced lor near that price.

SHOES for Ladies trom $1.25 up. the better shoes, can't
beat. very nice line Misses' and Children's trom up.

Don'tfail call. We will save you money everything.
Respectfully,

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

W. M. COMERER,
agent

GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction
Portable Engines. Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-
ver Hullers, Saw-

mills, &c.
Engines all

time.

lrili or

buiinikii
I... onIIOWloott:u.i.lH!Sellual,-ltU.Whatln-

laforuiauoo. auy

ID. SWIFT & CO.
ttvaath Washington, D.

FOIEYSBONEYEAR
Pwweate Pneumonia

useful

spring
I

cheapest.

about
would

me

hangers

cannot

price

C. E. Starr,
THREE SPRINGS, PA.,

has the
Best Farm Wagon
The SWAB &KLINGER.

MADE -- long bounds, round coup-

ling pole, made of

hickory grow, all hammered

on them no malleable, 'i of

brakes, lively painted, steel akein,
metal or tubular axie, underside
of them is painted, can see
what are gettlpg.

On hand winter summer all

sites one-hors- up to

KILL COUCH
CURE thi LUNGS

WITH Dr. Kings
New Discovery

MR afOUCHl a",VOLPS HoUli Fr.
THBQAT LUMb TROUBLES.

Jnifi u iVTi'rnui'riot i rrrr i

lead
coop shovels

Uirt
Forks of all kinds

Garden
saws, cross cut
saws, cross cut and hand

bit
hoes

Come and see me you
who have me, kindly
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Horses,
Buggies,
and Harness.

I have just received the
finest lot of Buggies and Har-

ness ever brought to this coun-
ty, which I am selling at Rock-botto- m

Prices, and will tfive
time or take any kind of stock
in exchange.

Horses on hand at all
times for any kind of work.
Will sell on time. Any kind
of stock bought.

If you have anything to
sell, or need anything in my
line, call to see me, or drop me
a card.

Yours for business,
Dan F. Trout.

McConnellsburg. Pa.

FOLEYSEKWEY'TAB
mupt Miigaa and hcali taaga


